Determination of octopamine, synephrine and tyramine in Citrus herbs by ionic liquid improved 'green' chromatography.
Without adding any volatile organic solvents, aqueous solutions of room temperature ionic liquids (RTILs) were used as 'green' mobile phases to determine octopamine, synephrine and tyramine by liquid chromatography. The problems of the adrenergic amines separation, such as band tailing, low retention and low resolution were solved successfully by using RTIL. The effect of 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium tertafluoroborate ([EMIM][BF4]) was the best in the six investigated RTILs. The concentration of [EMIM][BF4], mobile phase pH and column temperature, which influenced the chromatographic behaviors of the analytes, were investigated in detail. The change of retention factors caused by pH shift was obviously suppressed by [EMIM][BF4]. The sensitivity, accuracy and repeatability of this method were found to be satisfactory. The contents of adrenergic amines in several Citrus herbs and extracts, such as Fructus aurantii immaturus, were simultaneously determined by this 'green' chromatographic method.